Centennial School ECS Supply List 2015/16

24 pack of wax crayons - "Crayola" brand
1 highlighter - any color
2 blank exercise books - Hilroy 72 pages (unlined)
1 pair rounded edge scissors - "Fiskers" brand
3 large gluesticks - "Elmer's" brand works best - disappearing blue or purple gel
2 duotangs - any color
1 coiled scrapbook - Hilroy, 35 X 27 cm
Headphones - A good quality pair of headphones, not the ear bud type
1 box tissue
1 paint shirt (CLOTH please, not plastic)
Indoor runners - NO laces or black soles
3 large ziplock bags (12 X 10.5) - to put headphones in & for the home reading book
Backpack

*Crayons, glue & erasers will be shared - no need to label them

*Pencils will be provided for ECS students
Centennial School Supply List 2015/16

Grade 1
8 glue sticks
1 white liquid glue bottle
1 scissor with metal blade—
   ("Fiskar" is a good brand)
1 box of wax crayons (12 pack)
1 pkg. pencil crayons
1 pkg. markers
3 dry erase markers (for whiteboards)
2 non-permanent markers
   (any color—Staedtler brand)
1 black fine point permanent marker
   (Sharpie brand)
3 medium point blue pens
12 pencils
5 white erasers

1 pencil box (large enough to hold markers
   crayons, scissors & glue)
1 backpack (helps to carry "stuff" back and
   forth from school)
1 lunch kit (washable)
1 pair of inside runners (no black soles)
1 pair of headphones (Dollar Store is fine)
1 highlighter - any color
2 large ziplock freezer bags -
   12" X 10 1/2" size
1 pencil bag (not box)
3 duotangs
2 - 1 inch binders
Watercolor paint set with paintbrush
Headsphone
Backpack
1 large box Kleenex - for classroom use
Inside runners - no black soles
Waterbottle

ALL NOTEBOOKS SHOULD BE HILROY
(Size 23.1 cm X 18.0 cm)
5 notebooks—whole page lined
3 notebooks—blank
   (no lines of any kind)
3 notebooks—bottom half of page
   interlined and top half of page is
   blank
1 coiled scrapbook—(Hilroy 35cm X 27cm)

Grade 2
1 box of 24 wax crayons
1 pkg. 24 pencil crayons - sharpened
4 large glue sticks
2 pkgs of "Blue Staedtler HB #2
   pencils" - sharpened
1 pkg. markers
1 dry erase marker
1 pair scissors
8 white erasers
1 highlighter - any color
2 large ziplock freezer bags -
   12" X 10 1/2" size
1 pencil bag (not box)
3 duotangs
2 - 1 inch binders
Watercolor paint set with paintbrush
Headsphone
Backpack
1 large box Kleenex - for classroom use
Inside runners - no black soles
Waterbottle

ALL NOTEBOOKS SHOULD BE HILROY
(Size 23.1 cm X 18.0 cm)
2 notebooks—1/2 blank & 1/2
   interlined
1 blank notebook—no lines
2 whole page dotted interlined

*No pencil sharpeners please!

**PLEASE TAKE THE TIME TO MARK
YOUR CHILD'S NAME ON THE ABOVE
SUPPLIES.

Extra supplies for your child will be kept in
their ziplock bag in the cupboard. Anything
left at the end of the year will be
sent home.
# Centennial School Supply List 2015/16

## Grade 3

- 2 large glue sticks—"Elmer's" brand works best—disappearing purple or blue
- 1 Elmers 120 ml white glue
- 1 pair pointed scissors
- 30 cm clear ruler (NOT bendable)
- 24 Crayola wax crayons
- 24 Crayola pencil crayons (please sharpen)
- 12 Crayola washable markers (fine tipped)
- 2 fine tipped black Sharpie markers
- 36 Staedtler HB pencils (pre-sharpened & no Dollar Store pencils please)
- Staedtler pencil sharpener with lid
- 4 white erasers
- Water color paints (not Crayola)
- 10 duotangs—2 red/2 blue/2 yellow/2 green/2 pattern of choice
- 1 pkg (200 sheets) lined looseleaf paper
- 1 Hilroy interlined exercise book—72 pages (23.1 cm X 18.0 size)
- 2 Hilroy coiled notebooks/1 subject—250 pages
- 2 zippered pencil cases
- Package wet wipes
- 3 large ziplock freezer bags (12 X 10.5) to put headphones in and extra supplies
- 1 box facial tissue (250 sheets)
- Personal set of headphones—a good quality pair of over the ear headphones
- 1 Deck plastic coated playing cards
- Pair of indoor running shoes (non-marking soles) - must provide ankle support for physical activity
- Water bottle labeled with child’s name (preferable not plastic)
- Backpack

## Grade 4

- 4 - 1 inch ring binders - different colors/no zippers
- 2 black fine tipped Sharpie markers
- 1 pencil box
- 2 covered pencil sharpeners
- 1 wooden/plastic 30 centimeter ruler - no metal
- 60 - Venus brand HB pencils
- 2 blue pens
- 2 red pens
- 4 white erasers
- 1 pair scissors
- 2 - 120 ml. bottles white glue
- 20 duotangs - red, green, blue, black, yellow
- 2 pkgs. looseleaf
- 1 glue stick
- 2 highlighters
- 1 pkg. water color markers
- 1 pkg. dividers
- 1 pkg. pencil crayons
- 1 box Crayola crayons
- 1 large box Kleenex
- Headphones
- Inside runners - no black soles

PLEASE LABEL EVERYTHING!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade 5</th>
<th>Grade 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 - 1 inch binders</td>
<td>5 - 1 1/2 inch binders - red/blue/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 notebook - 250 sheets</td>
<td>green/black/purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 folders with inside pockets</td>
<td>5 notebooks - red/blue/green/black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 120 ml. bottle white glue</td>
<td>250 sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pkgs. HB pencils</td>
<td>2 black fine-tipped sharpie markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pencil sharpener</td>
<td>1 coilbound sketchbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculator</td>
<td>2 coilbound notebooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencil bag (not box) for supplies</td>
<td>Solar powered calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 wooden/metal 30 centimeter ruler</td>
<td>10 HB pencils - labeled with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>student’s name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pkgs. dividers</td>
<td>1 pkg. post it notes - multicolored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pkgs. lined looseleaf</td>
<td>2 pkgs. lined looseleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pkg. blank looseleaf</td>
<td>1 box pencil crayons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pkg. markers</td>
<td>1 pkg. graph paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pair scissors</td>
<td>1 pair scissors (good quality)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 duotangs</td>
<td>1 centimeter ruler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 white erasers</td>
<td>6 pkgs. dividers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 good quality geometry set</td>
<td>4 white erasers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bottle white out</td>
<td>6 blue pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pkg. pencil crayons</td>
<td>2 red pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 highlighter</td>
<td>Good quality geometry set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 blue pens</td>
<td>1 - 120 ml. bottle white glue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 glue stick</td>
<td>1 box reinforcements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 red pens</td>
<td>3 glue sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water bottle</td>
<td>Inside runners - no black soles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck of cards</td>
<td>3 glue sticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large box kleenex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside runners - no black soles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 glue sticks</td>
<td>1 box kleenex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>